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.CITY ITEH22.
WOBTRLBSS STUFF. Not bo feat mv friend:

if yoa could see the strong, healthy, blooming men,
women and children that have been raised, from
beds of sickness, suffering and almost death, by the
uao ui nap rotters, you wouki aay uionoos ana
mvtuuaDie remeoy. see anoiner . column. .rnua
oeipoia rress. , . , v

WHAT EMINENT PHYSICIANS SAY Pas--
YXHTrva or malaria. Colden's Llebig's Extract
or oeei ana xeais xnvisorator is particular lr ase-f- ul

when tonics are required, being tolerated when
other forms of animal food are rejected. In Biph
theria, Ague, Malarial; Typhoid Fever, aad every
aepreramgaiaeaee, we nave prescnoea ltwun ex-
cellent success. J. H, Leslie, M. D., O. P. Copp,
M. J., B, B. Parsons, M. D., B. A. Vaughn, M. D.,
Da 8. L. and J. C. Mldelet, all pf St. Louis, and
many ouera, ;,'.:.;..; Gbsbh a FLAJnnra, Agents. Wilmington.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
aua cnes ui a eoaering cnua, ana Becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winalows Soothing Syrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home aad acquainting his wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was stronrly in favor
oi nuintoopauiy. xnat mgnt tne cnua passed in
suffering, and the parents without sleep. Returning
uuuia umi uay iuuowing, we xauier iouna tne Dsoy
still werse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from tbe room to at-
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father
witn we cnua. During ner absence he administereda portion of the Sootning Syrup to the baby, and
nuuuuuiuj., AuabuigUbUI UIUIUB BXcpL Well, U1U
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con.
unuea w use tne syrup, ana suaertngcrytng Sables
aad restless nights have disappeared. A single trial
ui ulb cyrup never yet rauea to reuove tne paoy,
aad overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold
Dy au Druggists, as cents a bottle.
asBBaVBsnasBVaaannDIED,

MOTE. At Fairfield Farm, near Wilmington,
yeBMsruay airnoon, tVJOtSKi-zuna-

, son or 1. j.ana a. a. mote, agea l year ana o montnsi
The friends and acquaintances of the family are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral from the
residence of Mrs. Maggie A. West, comer of Ninth
and Harnett streets, this (Friday) afternoon at 4
o'clock.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Bent,
THB DESIRABLE STOHE ON THE

ISaii I corner of Priacesa and North Water
lis jsl I'treets. heretofore occupied by thj Pro- -

merce.
sen tf NAVAESA GUANO CO.

For Eent.
JO OK THE ENSUING YEAR, THE EXTEN-

SIVE WHARF AND SHEDS, "Heanlng Pro
perty ."foot of Nun street, south side, and at very
iOWUKures. t'KUHtil B MUKJUIS,

ten lt Real Estate Brokers.

Buggies.
V V E ARB ADVISED BY L8TJI3 COOK. MAN.

ufacturer. that iron, leather, and. all materl&la am
advancing, and that manufacturers must advance
prices. We have only on hand 4 TOP BUGGIES,
S S. B. BUGGIES, and 1 OPEN BUGGY. Call at
once ir in want. CRONLY x MORRIS.

sep 17 It Auctioneers.

LANE'S
English and Mathematical School- -

GEN. JAS. H. LANE, PRINCIPAL.
Rooms DBTt to St-- .Tnhn'n fThnrrh Tho first o.

sion wiu Degin Monaay, Oct. 4th.
vircuian at tue oooasxores. sen eod tr rr sn tu

First fari Democratic ciiA.
A TTENTION: YOU ARE HEREBY ORDEREDil to meet at Brooklvn Hall trt-nlu-ht t 7

o'clock, to join in the procession to the speaking
on Third street by CoL McRae. All who have lan-
terns will please bring them. By order President,

W. H. Strauss, Secretary.
sel7 lt Review copy.

CARDIGAN JACKETS
At MUNSON'S.

CHILDREN'S SUITS
At MUNSON'S.

BOf'S SUITS
At MUNSON'S.

MEN'S SUITS
At MUN80N'S.

All fresh and stylu-h- .

sen 31 North Front Street.

Brushes.
rlnoOTH. NAir, Awn hatk rrttrhr a' "1
large assortment; Soaps and Perfumery of all

For sale by
J. C. MUNDS, Druggist,

se 17 tf 35 North Front street

Fresli Ms and Seasonable Gools

AT

Jas. C. Stevenson's.
JyTEW TURKISH PRUNES, 3 LBS FOR 25c.

New Mackerel, fat. No. S, 6 for 25c. New Mack

erel No. 1, 3 for 25c. These fish are firrt-rat- e

quality.

20 bbls Apples $3 00a2 60 per bbl.

Northern Ducheaa.Pears, 75c per pk.

New FerriaHsms, Strips, Shoulders and Tongues

New Patapsco and Mt. Hdpe Flour. Freeh Cakes

and Crackers. Full stock everything nice and

of best quality. -

Large kits Fat New Mackerel at 85c each. Bo

good and so convenient to hare about tho house

Jas. G. Stevenson,
sel7 tf Maaket Street

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

1UST RECEIVED AN ELEGANT LINE OFrj
Children's Suits, knee Pants, from 4 to 10 years.

School Suits, long Pants, from 10 to 12 years.

Drees Suits for boys from 12 to 15 years.

Selling low at

sentf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.
-i--

For Sale.
TPHAT ELEGANT BUILDING LOT ON THIRD
X avenue. OBDosite the residence of M. Cronly.

Esq. Also valuable lot on Third street, known as
tne oia "Hams lot" Terms easy.

Apply to
ORTHROP & GUMMING.

se!5 8t nac

Copartnership Notice.
rpHB UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT'
JL fully announce that they have catered into a

copartnership, and will kep a well selected stock
of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Ac at No. IS Market Street. Our W. J. Penny
will carry en the shoe-maki-ng business and guaran-
tees satisfaction. The patronage of the public is
solicited; Respectfully,

selSlw W. J. B. F. PENNY.

. -- four days,. . -- ..V j OP
ir Ave dart..... ... ...... w.... w'-- 60

itna wMk . ' i.. . 4 no

" " .............. . ...: two wneio,.. p
' " Three weeks. w. . i S 60
" v o&e month, .t ..:V.YI0 00
r .. Two month,, i. ....... IV (Ml

M ,Thre montaa,w. vi'r ... 4 00
six months,... 40 w

" One year,.,. ...w...... Ot 00

Tea lines sella HonparoU type make on square.

NEW ADJERTISKMENTS.

Por Rent.
STORK ON WAT RR N E a 1 MUI.BKR

u Stow io. 9, Market Street j I i: : -

Btore on Msrket,aear Front street now

occupied by Mr Y. M. King;

Stare and Dwelling cornor Sixth aad Barnni i ;

Store on Fourth, near CasUc; ..y .

Dwcllisg on north tide of Market. b.tWeen Fifth

and Sixth, at present occnplod by Mr. Shrler.
TlWAllltlf AH UlAnil - 1I A- -. . - . ..1t a. WM Hwvu.t w, .mi iwi m mm miuChesnnt; ..
Dwelling on Third, Mwni Walnnt an4 lied

Croes;
uweiumroasma, between Dock sad Orange;
Dwelling on Sixth, between Chcanut aad Mul

berry;
Dwelling corner Market and Eighth,
Dwelling corner Second and A no;
Dwelling on Sixth, near Nun;
Dwelling oa Second, betwean Church aad Cam- -

tJe;
Dwelling on Castle, between Sixth aad Ho- -

venth;
inve small Dwelllags on CaeUe, between hlebth

ann Ninth.
Apply to

D O'CONXOII.
Eeal.Estate, Eenting and

Collecting Agent:
Office on I'llaeoss. Front and Vumml

streets. aefl tf

For Bent.
FROM THB FIRST OF OCTOBKH TUB

Mltl L 8toro No- - I6 Hcrkct street, one door
Mesara. 8nl. Rtu mnA nmm

Apply to
sel5 eod 2w we fr su J. O. WRIGHT.

t

? For Hent.
- - FROM ncTiiKirn mnay otv-t-jt h

ifls! Mrket street; also Offices , and Room
" ' lla Gas Offlco building on Princess strr.

Ayuiy l(j
so 8 2 HANCOCK DAGGETT.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARB HEREBY

cautioned against harboring or trust- -
-- ZilOX in I? anv of thn rw tt th nr ft.r3qaeBtine "FALCON. "a no debts of

meir contracting will be paid by cither
" tnnntAr or ronalcrticwM

RICUARDJ. BURT,
se 15 8t Master.

UNDERWRITERS' SALE OF LUMBER.

QN FRIDAYTHE 17TH INST.T 12 O'CLOCK

M., we will sell at auction the entire cargo of Lum

ber saved from the wrcckod brig Fred. B. Bice. now

on the beach of Topsail SouDd, about one mile

north of Topsail Inlet.
At same time wo will sell also the said wrecked

vessel, and all the rigging and materials saved from
her.

This lumber and wrecked materia!! can ha read
lly transported by small vessels to Wilmington or
ciaewnera

ATKINSON A MANNING,
sel4 4t Underwriters' AgenU.

Novelties in Hats!
QF EVERY GRADE I

LOWEST l'RICEBI

At
HARKIBON ALLEN'S.

so 16 tf City Batters.

No Change.
I AM STILL AT MY OLD BTANJ),

F where I keep a full supply of Carriages.
snuggles. Wagons. Carts and Drays. 1 am

now ooeniBir a laree aback of Hiiumi
Baddies, Bridles and Halters, and keep constantly
on hand everything ia my line of business at low-
est prices. Repairing done at short notice.r. a. uayden'S Factory,

se 15 tf Third, bet Market and Princess at

School Books.
gCHOOL BOOKS,

SCHOOL BOOKS,

and School Stationery, for sale cheap at

HEINSBBRGEK'S.

Family Bibles
JN LARGE VARIETY

At UEINSBEilQER-- 8

s16 tf Live Book and Music Store.

We are Receiving
BY EACH STEAMER FULL SUPPLIES OF

4 'Season Goods." which we offer to tha
trade at Baltimore and New York lobbers' nrtcaa.
As we are brought dally in competition with these
men we know hvu to meet their prices.

uiusa mukchisoh .
so 12 tf 88 and 40 Marchlson Block.

1STO "PENT UP UTICA I" "WESTWARD HOI '
I Next door but one towards the river tha

stream of Stoves and General House Furnlahiag
Goods takes its way from our old stand. Mo. to, to
the large store No. 25 Market street, where we will
open in a few days the best assorted stock la our
line ever brought to this market about Wednesday.

"Store Dealers.
se 12 tf Wilmington. N. C.

The News from Ohio
QATS THB BLACKS ARE ALL TURNING

whiU. So the white suits are all turning black,

brown and blue at
WILMINGTON DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

to k unci, nnwwn sa ana ea Dtreeis.

THE CHANGS WAS A NOTABLEONE. UB
popalar, secured a lucratlrs position,

and seemed once again a happy man. Do yoa aek
the cause of all thisT Clothes, my boy, stylish,
well-fitti- ng Clothes; garments made by experienced
Ask him where he buys his clothing, and see the
Buura vu ius whw am mrauoni me wen
known L. J. OTTERBOUKa'S

se 12tf Men's Wear DcdoL

New Goods.
-- TE ARB- - NOW RECEIVING OUR NEW
stock, and by the tOth inst will have on exhibition
at our Warerooms one of the LA KG EST and beat
assorted stocks Of CABINET FURNITURE,Cbairs.
Mattresses, fcc, ever exhibited in this city.

V. A. SMITH OO.,
se 12 tf No. 41 North Front Street.

Have You Seen Our
IS RIB U 14 BR ELLA T

BROWN RODDICK.

t navo Too lecn the
JEAN DRAWEES WE MANUFACTURE?

BROWN RODDICK,

llavo Too Seen tlio
NEW CORSET Wat RETAIL' AT 7$ CT8T

BROWN RODDICK.

-Ilavo Ton Seen Tbat
JOB LOT RUFFLING AT 50 CTS. A PIECxt
auWtf BROWN M RODDICK.

OLD NEW8FAPERS, ISUTTABLB ,: ', '
for Wraiminr and othor nan--nt .

Caa be hed at the STAR OFFICE: -
IN ANY QUANTITY

.1

VOL. XXVLNO. 153.

: The news in Washington from
Maine ; caused great excitemen V': all
around, The Democrats fired, one
hundred guns, and threw oat an im
mense, flag bearing the inscription
4,The first gun Maine." The-- ape
oi al to the Baltimore Sun says : '..

' ?
"Perhaps the condition of sentiment

among the members of the two parties
here over the result of the Maine election is
best expressed by the remark of a veteran
and eccentrio Republican. He said :
'Every Republican looks as if he had un-
expectedly lost his mother, and every Dem-
ocrat as if he had lost his mother-in-la- w.'

Certain it is that the result is an unbound-
ed surprise on all sides, and naturally has
had the effect to produce a remarkable de-
gree of elation among the adherents of
one party aad a corresponding degree of
depression among the adherents of
tne other, in some ot tne departments
to-d- ay it was semi-month- ly pay-da- y,

and the Republican Campaign collectors
were promptly on band. "They carried the
hat around as usual, but the contributions
were meagre, and were sorrowfully given.
One of the important results first percepti-
ble is the stiffening of Democratic confi-
dence so far as Indiana is concerned, and
even beta are now difficult to obtain. The
Democrats have also plucked up wonderful
hope regarding Ohio, and 4he Republicans
have not as yet sufficiently recovered from
the despondency into which they have
been plunged to combat- - the claim that
Ohio will give the Democrats a majority in
October."

Attorney General Devens harried
to Massachusetts to help save that
Stale, and Evarts is to follow. The
special says:

"Hon. Wm. H. English telegraphs here
to-nig- ht that the result in Maine removes
every doubt as to the vote of Indiana next
month, and John O. Thompson telegraphs
the same as to Ohio'

Senator Kernan, of New York, is
trustworthy because he is careful in
observation and statement. He gives
a cheering account of the prospects in
his State. He says:

"In the central part of the Slate of New
Yoik, where I have recently been, the ef-

fect of the union or the Mew York De-
mocracy upon the State ticket and Con-
gressmen and members of the Assembly, as
well us lh Presidential Electors, is already
very great. Large numbers of Republican
aud doubtful voters hve declared for Han-
cock. I know of no locality where there
are uot Republicans who openly advocate
tbe Democratic ticket, and, on the other
baud. I d not know of a single Democrat
who will support Garfield, and in my sec-
tion a verv larca maioritv of theex soldiers
are wi h us. They laugh at the talk about
Southern Brigadiers and eay they mean to
give (he Uujou UrigadieiS a chance at
Washington, ana wuen nancocs.is eiecieu
there will be uo longer a solid South."

Koionel Kornegay having kaved,
it is kurrently reported that the ka-pric- ioas

and kaptivating Koionel
Koouce, of Onslow kounty, kalculates
on becoming a kandidatc for Kon- -
gress. K. K. K.

P. S. Koionel Kornegay kame,
and after konsnlting with the kur-ren-oy

komtnittee koncluded to kon- -
tinue his kanvass as a kandidate for
Kongres?! We fear this will kause
Koionel Koonoe to kollapse. Oh !

kruel Kornegay !

Just in proportion as the Radical
chances become more desperate does
their purpose to win at any oost be-

come intensified. They are begin-

ning again to talk about cheating the
people of New York, Connecticut
and New Jersey by calling the Legis-

latures together and appointing the
electors. In this way they can be
made all Radicals. Such a game
would be apt to injure them in other
States. They will do anything to
win.

Some of the wealthy men of New
York offered to give $250,000 to the
Democratic campaign fund if Gen.
Hanoook would allow them to name

the Secretary of the Treasury. The
General informed them that "he
could not entertain this proposition,"
and that "if elected to the Presidency
he mast go to Washington wholly
unpledged." But can this story be
true? The answer is justwhat Han-

cock would have given.

Gen. Hancock is represented as
saying that the Democrats are wast-

ing too much time in patching up
Democratic quarrels in New York
and Virginia a serious mistake of
which nobody bat the Republicans
will reap the benefit. New York is

all right now. If the Virginia fao-tioni- sts

toted as level heads as the
hero of Gettysburg" harmony would

prevail and victory would be assured.

TUB STATE CAjriFAlGN.

Capt. Joe Davis says that Cos
used Bledsoe up at Nash Court. The
people of Nash are enthusiastic for
Coz and it is confidently expected
that Nash will give bim 1,000 ma-

jority. Judge Merrimon is ex-

pected to address the people of Gran-
ville, on Tuesday of Superior Court.
It may be made a field in which other
prominent Democratic speakers will
participate. Oxford lorchiigkt.

Judge Merrimon will address a
man mPAtinflr ftfc Bftvhoro: PamllOO
county, October 21 The Con
gressional Convention of the secona

...IBIJSHBD DAILT KTCSPT MONDAYS.
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entered at the Post Office at Wllrcingtoa, N. C,

as second-clas- s matter.

OUTLINES.

Hissoufi Democrats in .the Eighth Dis-

trict have nominated D. C. Alien.
Missouri Democrats in Third District have
nominated M. M. Coihern. P. Y.
Show, Democratic nominee in Maryland
Second baa withdrawn. The late

Cabinet favored Turkey's yielding on the
Montenegro question; he is surrounded
now by a clique utterly ignorant of Europ-

ean politics. The Virginia Conser-

vative submiiicil a plan of compromise to
the Ueadjusters who are considering it;
tunning known. The Lynchers io
Kentucky dispersed without hanging
Laprade's murderers. The estimate
,;f the wheat crop by the Department of
Agiiculture is a little less favorable than
at the same time last year. The Eag- -

lUh wjav-- ri will accept an advance of five
p.T cant, iu wages, but the masters are un-

willing to concede it. Germany has
ordered (he expulsion of Jesuits who m-

inted to that country from France.
Tdb Guiiy brolht-r- a were acquitted of the
murder of Gilmer, in Mississippi.
Heavy tains io. Texas c msed great damage
io fences, &c. An outrage on an
Amciican fishing Vessel by Newfoundland- -

. it is reported. Ayvllow fever Vessel
Hum liayli, has been lowed into New
Yuik. Virginia Democrats have not
i yet agreed upon any plan to

urmouizd ou the electoral question.
New Yoik markets: Money. 23 per

ccui; co;tiu steady at ll12c; southern
fljur quiet and firmer at $4 t06 50;
wheal opeued iIc better; ungraded red
97$$ I 0?i; corn heavy and Oic lower
di.il iesi active; ungraded 5Qi51c; spirits
turpcuiiut: Htrooger at 37S8c; rosin dull
ti $1 ovHl 53.

Theie are ten yellow fever patients
at the New York Yellow Fever Hos-

pital, and all are likely to recover.

Let every Democrat in Wilmingt-

on turn out to-nig- ht. There are few
guch political speakers in the South
as Col. D. K. Mcltae.

Gov. Williams, Dem., beat Harri-

son Hep., in Indiaua, in 1876, for
governor, 5,184. The Democrats
hope to do better thau that in Octo-
ber.

It is estimated that the tobacco
crop of York, Lancaster, Berks,
Chester and Lebanon counties, Penn-
sylvania, will fetch $6,000,000 this
year.

Jf there is a fair, square electiou in
North the prospects now are that

ilaacock will get a majority. Then
add 133 Southern voles aud you can

ho it will be for yourself.

The New York Times is now en
gaged in abusing Geu. Wade Hampt-
on a a great political fraud and
hypocrite. The same paper regards
Garfield as pure and saintly. "Nuff
ctd."

The Republicans say they will have
the grandest display in New York on
the 17ib, when Conkhug speaks, that
lias been seen injhat city since the
nomination of Lincoln. Conkling
vill derive peculiar inspiration from

.Maine.

'The ancient and fossiliferous Han-tu'b- al

Hamlin telegraphed ou the 12th
ts follows:
"Vo tue Editor of the Inter-Ocea- n:

"1 feel confident that the Republicans
wilt carry this State by a de-:iU- ud

majity.
Hannibal Hamlin."

Whereokl Where is that "deci-
ded majority V

John Kelly, chief of Tammany,
says of the prospects in New York :

"The Democrats of New York are united
and are in full sympathy and accord in
their support of Hancock and English. We
shall give oar Presidential candidates the
largest majority that has been given for
Democratic nominees in many years
much larger than Mr. Tilden received in
1876."

That is the way to talk it. Thus
far Viginia is the only dark spot.

The "corner" in pork at Chicago
3ias been a big thing. Since May the
advance has been from $9 to $17 75
per barrel. One Armour has been
the iospirer and his operations alone
are said to have amounted to 600,000
barrels average profit $3 each. That

to say his profits are $1,800,000.
The Baltimore American says of his
operations:

"The secret of Armoui's success seems
to have been that when he had once got a
tight grip on the supply be made bis own
market by establishing agencies in all sec-
tions of the United Bute and the principal
centres of European consumption, and
then quietly worked off bis stock at paying
prices. To carry through such an enor-
mous deal most have required a stiff bank
account; and, as a matter-of-fac- t, the capl-"- 1

invested in his four houses Chicago,
ftew York, Milwaukee and Kansas City
jjestimated at from $8,000,000 to $10,000- ,-

Daily tVeatber Bulletin, !

The following will show the state of
the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, .Washington mean
time, and .also the amount, of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-Tou- r hours -- ending at
3 P. Mf 'as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station :

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 74 .00 Clear
Augusta. ..i- - ; 76 .00 Clear
Charleston....... 76 . .00 Clear
Charlotte 70 .03 Fair
Corsicana........ 73 1.01 Cloudy
Galveston.... M.;. 76. .08 Cloudy
Havana 61 .00 Cloudy
Jacksonville.. .... 7U .oo uiear
Key West 90 .09 Fair
Mobile 80 .00 Clear
Montgomery 79 .00 Clear
NewOrleans . 78 - .00 Fair
PuntaRassa..... 77 .17 Lt rain
Savannah - 75 .03 Clear
Wilmington ;. 80 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys. ...... 75 ,18 Cloudy
Jfensacoia 80 . uo uiear
Jamaica. ...). 87 .00 Cloudy

The following are the Indications fo&Aha

Squth Atlantic States to-da- y: f
Partly cloudy, weather, light rains in

Florida, winds generally from southeast to
southwest, nearly stationary temperature
and barometer. J

The Regatta Wednesday.
The third and last regular regatta of the

Carolina Yacht Club for the present 6easoh
was sailed over the Wrightsville course on
Wednesday afternoon. We give the time
made by the respective yachts as follows

STABT.
h. m. s

Flirt 3 09 00
Lizzie 3 09 03
Ripple 3 10 30

FINISH
h. m. s.

Flirt 5 59 00
Lizzie 5 43 33
Ripple 5 39 24

None of the boats made the 'race in the
required time, the Commodore decided;
and the Regatta Committee have not yet
decided whether to call another race or
give the flag to the Ripple.

Since tbe above was in type ithe Regatta
Committee have decided that the Ripple
made tbe race within the. required lime,
and is entitled to the champion flag.

Railroad Officials In WlImlozion
Major J. C. Winder, General Superin

tendent of the Raleigh & Gaston and Ral
eigh & Augusta Air Line; Sol Haas, Esq.,
General Freight Agent of tho recently con-

solidated freight routes, viz., the Piedmont
Air Line and tho Atlantic Coast Line; Cap
tain E. G. Ohio, Superintendent of Trans-
portation on the Seaboard & Roanoke
Railroad, and J. H. Card well, Esq., Assis-
tant General Freight Agent of the C. C. &
A.' Railroad, were in this city yesterday,
and were closeted during the morning.
Nothing could be ascertained as to the
cause of the meeting, nor as to the business
transacted, though Captain Ghio confi
dentially explained to several that he came
down to eat rice birds with us.

no On Toor Guard.
Developments in our city recently, to say

nothing of the warnings they have received
from past experience, should incite our
business men, whose callings require them
to be absent from home the most of their
time; to give positive instructions to their
families not to deliver money, clothing or
any other property to persons who may as
sert or pretend that they have been sent for
the same by the head of the family, unless
such messenger shall be fortified with a
written order for the articles desired, or is
a person well known to be trustworthy; and
even where the messenger is armed with an
order.caution should be exercised, as thieves
would not hesitate to add the crime of
forgery to that of larceny in order to secure
the coveted plunder.

Titie Speaking To-NlK- &t Col ffleUae
to Addreaa tbe People.

This evening bur citizens, and visitors
who may be present, will be treated to a
speech on tho political issues of tbe day
from our distinguished fellow-citize- n, Col.
D. K. McRae, at the stand on Third street,
near Dock, erected lust previous to the late
ratification meeting. The reputation of
Col. McRae as an eloquent and entertaining
speaker will no doubt attract a large crowd
on the occasion. Be punctual, so that the
speaking can commence by 8 o'clock, or
as soon thereafter as practicable. The
speaker will be escorted to the stand by the
Young America Hancock, Jarvis and
Shackelford Club, with torches and ban- -
ners.

magistrate' Court.
Francis Moorer colored, was arraigned

before Justice McQaigg, yesterday, on a
warrant sworn out by Tamer Gardner, col-

ored, charged with assault and battery, and
also on a peace warrant sworn out by the
same complainant. The warrants were
both dismissed at the cost of the prosecu
tor, who was committed to jail for tbe non-

payment of the same.

The barque Sroekka sailed from Lon
don for this port yesterday.

Quarterly meetings.
Fob thb WmoKaTOH District, Hxthodist B

Chubch, South Fourth Bound.
Brunswick, at Shalotte Camp, Sept'r 1819
Waecamaw, at Cypress Creek, fiept'r Si S3
Smithyille, Sepfr 2528
Wilmington, at Front Street, Octo'r 3
Wilmington, at Flftn Street, OctoT S 10
WkltoTille. at Ballon. Octo'r IS IT
Topsail, at Union, Octo'r 2324
New River, OctoT T

Onslow, Queen's Creek, r Octo'r 80 SI
Dnplln, at Wesley,. Nov'r 6 7
Clinton, at Clinton, NsVr 131
Coh&rla. at Newton Grove. Nov'x 8021

Let every omci&i member aixena we jroartn Vuar-ter- lj

Conference, and, dear Brethren, let as press
tho battle all over the District aad look to God for
victory. - - - - "

ju a. BOTiKinwn rrosiaing moer.

the MORNING STAB c&q alwavs be had at tne
following places In the city : The Purcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the 8ta Office.

life. " The "green-eye- d monster," jealousy.
is said to oe the cause.

- Charlotte Observer: Miss Dowd
daughter of Mai. C. Dowd. goes to Colum
bia to-d- ay to take a position as teacher in
the Methodist College of : that city.
There was about the usual attendance of
ministers at .Presbytery, inMecklenburg. . . .; : m T r r t-- - ?us session at .uiDCOinton. xtey, ju.r, xiooin
son, of Pineville. was moderator. -
Officer Farrington of the police force, yes
terday arrested a negro named Adam
Camp, ou suspicion of being Implicated in
tbe murder of "Blind" Crump in the latter
part of last January. The Yorkville
Enquirer reports that tbe work of laying the
track of the Chester & Lenoir Railroad is
now completed to the river, three and a
quarter miles beyond Dallas, it is expected
the bridge at this point will be completed
by the 10th of October, after which the
work of laying the track to the Carolina
Uenlral Kailway, near Lincolnton, win pro
ceed without interruption. The distance
between Dallas and Lincolnton is about
fourteen miles. ' A distinguished Re
publican in town when he read the Ob
server "extra" vesterdav on tbe Maine elec
tioc, said with almost judicial gravity that
he felt like a man who had been able to bag
two white "chips" ou an ace full.

NBW AUVKBTlSKTKilvrH
Mtjnds Brushes.
A. DAvm--Boy'- s clothing.
Cronlt & MoBBia Buggies.
Cronly & Mobbis For rent .

J. C. Stevenson Fresh goods.
Navassa Gtjano Co For reot
Mtjnson Cardigan jackets, &cy
Attention First Ward Dem. Club.
Lane's Eng. and Mathematical School.

Local Dots.
Eggs are eggs now. Send them

in.

Cotton receipts yesterday 55?
bales.

No session of tbe Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

Alderman L, H. Bowden is
Acting Mayor during Mayor Finhtil ;o'a

absence.

Cold weather approacheth, and
our country friends should be Bonding in
their wood.

Mr. F. D. Koonce, of Onslow,
was here yesterday in- - consultation with
prominent Greenbackers.

Mr. J. E. Everett, f Oaslow,
had the first New River oysters of the
season in market yesterday.

Gen. James H. Lano has re
turned from Virginia, and announces that
his school will open October 4.

There is another boom in the
spirits turpentine market. It advanced
two cents on the gallon yesterday.

Rev. C. O. Brady, of St.
Mark's (colored) Episcopal Church, has re-

turned from a somewhat protracted visit
North.

Capt. Nobles, Chairman of the
Greenback Executive Committee, denies
that Kornegay, the Greenback candidate
for Congress, has withdrawn.

Every member of the Young
America Hancock, Jarvia and Shackelford
Club is requested to be present at the City
Hall this evening, at 7 o'clock, with torch.

Mr. J. W. Shackelford, Demo
cratic candidate for Congress from this
District, was in the city yesterday en route
for Lisbon, Sampson county, where he is
to fill an appointment o-day.

Mrs. Anna Hashagen, sister and
two children, after spending about eighteen
months in Europe, 'arrived in New York
last Friday, and will reach Wilmington
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. H.
Ahrens, of this city, are also of the party.

Our citizens should feel a pride
in our cemeteries, especially "Oakdale,"
which is regarded as onejof the handsomest
south of Baltimore, and yet very few visitors
to our city, we opine, are evertin formed of
this lovely spot or urged to take a look
at it.

Kurnel Kornegay spoke at the
Korthouse last night, and said in effect
that he would be konscquentially kon-found- ed

if he didn't still kalkilate on
drawing five thousand "scads" from the U.
S. Treasury for his services as Kongress-ma- n

from this deestriek.

Political.
The Republican County Convention to

nominate candidates for tbe Legislature,
Sheriff, Register of Deeds, Coroner, etc.,
and to elect delegates to the Senatorial
Convention at Rocky Point
meets at the Court House in this city this
morniDg, at 10 o'clock. The delegates
from Harnett township, not mentioned in
our list the other day, consist of Jordan
Nixon, Joseph Pickett and Alex. McCabe.

The Greeubackera in Council. .

The Greenbackers of this county and
Pender met in Convention at the Court
House in this city yesterday, to nominate a
candidate for State Senator. T. M. Gard-
ner, Esq., presided, and Mr. George E.
Shepard, of Pender county, was nomi
nated as the candidate for - the position
named.

Col. mcltae ai wmtevllle.
It should be borne in mind that, by in-

vitation of the Democratic Executive Com-

mittee of Columbus County, Col. D. K.
McRae will address the people of that
county, at Whiteville, on Monday next,
the 20th inst. A big turnout is expected,
and a rich political treat anticipated.

No other remedy has proved so effectual
in relieving Coughs and Colds as Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. It is recommended by
many Physicians and costs only 25 cents a
bottle.

District will be held at Goldsboro on
the 18th. Last Saturday was a
day of much interest to the people of

' Mebaneville and surrounding coun-
try. Gen. Scales, Dr. Worth: .and
CoL Kenan addressed between1 two
handred and three hundred people at
this place on that day. Raleigh
JDTetos : and : Observer.
, 1 The Republican county convention
tat Monday nominated R. W. Wynne
for the Senate; Stewart Ellison, coir
ored;W. R. Perry, J. Eaton Bledsoe
and - J. N. Bunting for the House.
--r --Dr. Samuel L. Love, State Audi
tor, and Independent candidate for
Congress in the Mountain District,
Will go West to-morr- or next day
in order to reaoh his home at Waynes-vill- e

in time for the bier meeting
whereat Gov. Jarvis is to meet the
dwellers by the Duoktown route.
The Doctor has had ten thousand
copies of an address to his friends
printed for distribution throughout
his district. We have not seen it,
but understand that he claims to be
the real candidate of the l46ld?.Iane'
Demooraoy,," iimon pure et mple
And he is quite hopeful of success.
Rumor, by the ...way, asserta that
Gbo-M- i Roberts, atfd other mem-
bers ? ot the Republican Executive
Committee in the Eighth District,
endorse Capt; Nat. Atkinson. Judge
Henry and others favor Dr. Love, it
is said Raleigh Farmer & Mechanic.

Spirits Turpentine.
Charlotte JVess: Some: forty

or fifty Freshmen have passed through for
Davidson College.

5 The two men arrested for
throwing Btones and shooting into passen-
ger cars, were tried at Greensboro and sen-
tenced to six months' imprisonment in jaiL

Wilson Advance : Nick Col-
lins, convicted of perjury at Nash court,
and whose case excited considerable inter-
est, has been sentenced to the penitentiary
for four years.

The Charlotte Press tells of a
tramp a Frenchman who robbed a Mr.
Ludlum living near that town, of - two
watches ana money. Track: hounds were
sent in search of the thief and ho was in
due time overhauled and jailed.

Newton Enterprise : Jesse
Shipp and au other darkey, whose name
wo did not learn, were lodcred in Gaston
jail Sunday last, charged with poisoning
tnree colored men at a camp meeting at
Tucker's Grove, Lincoln county, several
Sundays ago. One of the poisoned men
died, hence the arrest. More work for
Lincoln court.

Greensboro Patriot : We are
told that Dr. Ad. Woollen, of Randleman's
mills, ban sixty cases of fever under treat
ment, and Dr. C. W. Woollen, of the same
place, has twenty cases. Diphtheria in
Randolph county is still carrying off a
great many children, and many grown peo
ple. iSven the aged have it, but mere are
but few fatal cases among the latter.

Warsaw JSHef Meation: Seven- -

one pupils have been enrolled in the school
here during this session. Absolum
Best, an aged and respected citizen of this
township, residing near Bowden's Station,
was found dead in his bed last Thursday
morning. No man worthy tbe name
of Democrat will permit the party to he de-

moralized, and its organization crippled if
not ruined, for the sake of any man or men.

Winston Sentinel: G. M. Dus- -
kin. United States District Attorney for
Alabama, addressed the Garfield club at
this place last week and was introduced by
Judge Cloud as follows: "I have the plea-
sure of introducing to you to you the
Hon. Mr. Duskin, of Alabama Alabama.
He used to live in North Carolina, and
when he went to Alabama he was a man
without character, and remained so until
the colored people God bless 'em took
him up and made him what he is." (.Ap-

plause.
Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:

Two German literateurs have published in
fine style at Leipsig a volume of "Modern
American Lyrics," which contains poems
from our townsman, Theo. tx. Hill, Mrs.
Mary Bayard Clake, John H. Boner, and
many other Southern writers. Two
months ago seven sea lions burst through
their cages on Coney Island and escaped.
Last week a sea lion was killed at Hatteras
by Martin Ambrose. The oil was brought
to New Berne for sale, as we learn from
the 2tew Bemian. Doubtless it was one of
the fugitives.

(

" Wilson Advance: Capt. Gallo-
way arose in behalf of tbe State and began
his able argument. His exordium was
calm and dispassionate, and uttered with
that pathetic tenderness which showed that
his heart, although it was throbbing beneath
the hard and stiffened vestments of official
requirements, was turned to the sorrowing
notes of humanity in distress, and that the
music which ebbed from its chords was
flowing down the pity-fring- ed channel of a
noble manhood of a manhood though
moulded in justice was tempered in mercy.
The verdict was guilty of murder in the
first degree.

Raleigh News and Observer: A
private telegram was received yesterday
announcing that Mrs. Mary R. Lacy was
very ill in Baltimore, and it gives no hopes
of her recovery. All other children are
with her. In a short interview with
Mr. John E. Ray, who has just returned
from England, we were pleased to learn
that the efforts ofjMr. S. J. Fall, agent of
the Agricultural Department, to induce
immigration to North Carolina, were most
encouraging. He thinks Mr. Fall will
start a number of families to our State du-
ring the falL The called meeting of
the stockholders of the Atlantic & North
Carolina will be held at Morehead City on

ow, when the question of leasing
the road will be decided. The Wilmington
& Weldon road will make a strong effort to
get It.

Hickory Carolinian: Henry
Williams, the negro who fatally cut Har-
rison Kinder, also colored, at this place on
Saturday night, the 21st of August, from
which wound he died on the following
Wednesday, was tried at Newton last
Friday and Saturday, found guilty and
sentenced by Judge Bennett fo be hanged
on Friday, the 22d of October. This, we
believe, is the first murderer ever sentenced
from Catawba Court, and will be the first
hanging at our Court House.- - Mr. A.
G. James, near Powell's factory, attempted
to commit suicide a few days ago, but made
a failure. He tied a handkerchief around
his neck and to this he attached a strap of
his saddle and swung himself to a dog-
wood tree. It required one hour's hard
work for Dr. Tate Powell to bring him to


